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President Evans Lists Goals
For PV's 88th Academic Year
Construction, Increa ed Faculty Salaries,
Scholar hip, Vocational Education Discu ed
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Dr. E. B. Evan , pre ident at
Prairie View A and M. College,
ha li ted several major goals
e tabli hed for the 88th academic term beginning September 1.
Building con truction head
the Ii t of improvements projected in 1964-65. Con truction
ha already begun on two dormi torie which will hou e almost
1000 additional male and female
student . Lack of tudent hou ing ha hampered enrollment
progre :i.t the college. The new
building , financed by government loan, are expected to meet
present need .
Prairie View students will occupy the new circular "domed"
health and physical education
building in September. The new
facility will provide adequate
eating for the entire college.
It include a regulation swimming pool which will aid in the
in tructional program.
Dr. Evan announced the continued improvement of faculty
alarie at the college. Prairie

View ha been cited a having
made great tride in thi important phase of educational
progre . The college i seeking
at all time to maintain and improve it faculty and taff.
Improved cholar hip has been
listed again a a major goal for
the new year. The college i taking the responsibility of helping
many tudents bridge the gap
between poor academic background and college level work.
At the same time, improved teacher education program are
aimed at producing better qualified teachers for the elementary
and secondary schools of the
state.
The college will also step up
its program of vocational education in an effort to contribute
to the expanding need in this
field.
Additional construction includes the completion of an IBM
computer center, renovation of
dormitories, and improvement
of streets.

Freshman Orientation Program
Scheduled for September 9-10
PRAIRIE VIEW' FUTURE is discussed by President E. B. Evan (left)
and Board chairman terling Evans of Houston. The two administrator
talked informally at Mr. Evans' 9-Bar Ranch during a vi it of college
student and faculty.

PV Graduates Are Receiving
Top Positions in Varied Fields
P rairie View A&M College'
chool of art a nd sciences has
released a list of po itions acquired recently by 1964 graduate.
Dr. T. P. Dooley, dean of the
c:chool, ~aid that the li t i partial becau
many students are
negotiating for job
at thi
time. "Publicity of job placement of tudents is made to encourage th e effort of current
and pro pective t udent ", the
dean said.
The mo t impre ive group of
new jobs accepted by P rairie
View student was in th e area
of natural ciences.
ine tudents have been employed a
chemists with Humble and Sinclair Oil Companies, Houst?n ;
We tern Electric, Kansa City,
Mo. and Allentown, Pa.; Pure
Food and Drug Admini !r~tion,
Dallas. Veteran
Admtm tration, Dalla ; and Oakridge Intitute in Tenne ee.
Three cience graduat
are
working at the Nation~ ~eroutics and Space Adm1mstrana n ( ASA) m
· H ous t on,· a

reported ix graduate already
employed. Four are working in
bu ine -General Motor Company,
Arlington;
Ander on,
Clayton and Company, Hou ton,
IBM, Hou ton Branch Office
and Lincoln ational Bank, Dalla . Two are cheduled to teach.

, Page 4

Four days of special orientation activitie and registration
have been planned for first year
student beginning on September 9. This i official opening
day for the Fall eme ter.
Activities during th i period
will include a embly program ,
guided tours, Prairie View pirit and ideal es ions, placement
te ting and everal other intere ting events.
ew student will have the
opportunity to meet college admini trator and hear many of
them peak. The pre- chool activiti
al. o include
veral ocial vents and pecial entertainment.

r

;~yscist i working with ASA
in Washington; and one grad~ate is teaching in college thi
ummer.
The department of bu ines

2

gun

r- tory building

d female st

Registration for all tudents
is scheduled for September 1012 and cla e will begin on
September 14.

Houston Chronicle
Editor to Keynote
Faculty Conference
W. P. Stevens, editor of the
Houston Chronicle will deliver
the keynote address for the annual Faculty Conference cheduled September 8, 1964.
Well known for his intere t in
the improvement of education in
Texa , Mr. Steven will peak
on the ubject of higher education.
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Student Teaching
Workshop Held

athaniel Comb and Clay
Doucette are hown preparing painted turtle for heartbeat recording on
a kymograph. They are among fifty-one talented high school students
enrolled in the ummer science in titute.

Talented High School Students Attend
National Science Foundation Institute
Fifty-one talented high chool
tudents are enrolled in the National Science Foundation Summer program at Prairie View
A&M College.
The college' first white tudent, Verna Harms of Clinton,
Oklahoma, i enrolled in the
group.
Studying biology and chemi try under the college staff and
out tanding visiting consultant
and peaker , the group repreent citie and town all over
Texa . Two are from Alabama,
and one from Oklahoma.

The in titute is the ixth
pon ored by the National Science Foundation at Prairie View.
It aim i to identify cholarly
tudent who have excellent potentials for becoming cienti t
and to accelerate the cholarly
development of the e tudent
through pecial attention.
Other cience and mathematics program include Institute
for teacher on both the elementary and econdary chool
levels, and the re arch participation

Thirty public chool principal , supervi or and teacher
were enrolled in th 1964 Student Teaching Workshop for
three w ek at Prairie View
A&M College.
Visiting con ultant for the
workshop were Dr. C. M. Clarke,
director of Teacher Education
at North Texa State Univerity ; Dr. Jo eph Schnitzer, director of Coun eling and Te ting
at the Univer ity of Hou ton;
and Dr. Oliver H. Brown, University of Texa .
The purpose of the pecial offering wa to improve teacher
pr paration program and to
develop a better understanding
and relation hip concerning objective of thi program between
the colleg and public schools.

Dr. Evans Appointed
Dr. E. B. Evan , pre ident of
Prairie View A&M College, ha
been appointed an honorary recruitment chairman in the program to recruit and train recent
college graduate to erve a
counselor aide in youth opportunity programs.
The appointment wa made by
W. Willard Wirtz, Secretary of
Labor.
The youth opportunity program is also eeking non-coUege
graduates who have experience
or training in working with disadvantaged youth. These recruits will be trained as youth

CO MET L CY I STITUTE -

Participant in the annual co metology in titute are pictured above.
ponsoretl by the chool of Industrial Education, the in titute is one of the highlight of the summer program.

TE A
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CHQOL ADM! I TRATORS HOLD
U L CO FER AT PRAIRIE IEW - Over 200 attended the two-day meeting

pon ored in cooperation with the
the Texas Principals Association.

CJ OTH I C CO ULTA T M • Louise M . Trammell will
shu-1• how to eliminate the tediou
and unneces ary tep in clothing
co ~Miction.

Cl, thing Workshop
S · -~ for August 3
two-weeks workshop on
clo thing con truction ha been
chl. luled Augu t 3-14 by th
School of Home Economics at
Prairie View A&M College.
The Bi hop method of Clothing Con truction will be taught
by Mr . Loui e M. Trammell of
Bowie, Maryland. She i con idered an expert in t he use of the
Bishop method of clothing construction.
Thi method of clothing contr t ~ tion ha been devi ed to
how the application to home
e • g of ome technique used
in •h -:: clothing industry. The
a-call ed "fire ide touch" which
i
often characteri tic of
homPmade garment is eliminated h the Bi hop method.
p ,•c,gres ive learning, as recognized in the choice of garment
to b made, i one of many educational principles which the
Bi hop method of clothing contrucf on employ .
The workshop i de igned for
per on intere ted in upplementing their technique for
t aching clothing con truction
in the high chool, college, or to
adult group . It will be of particular interest to in- ervice
home economic teachers, horn
demon tration agent , and others who would like to improv
their ability to ew.

outhern Education Foundation and
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ALUMNI EDITORIAL
When you turn back the yellowed pages of hi tory in search
of in titutions that have served
the people of Texa and America, you will find inscribed near
the top and center in bold letter, PRAIRIE VIEW.
When you search the biographies of men and women who
have helped build Texas and
America you will note inscrib ~•
after many name , Alumni:
Prairie View A&M College.

BAND UNIFORM
REPORT
Indivi ual contributors of one
band uniform- Dr. E . B. Evans,
Prairie 7iew, Texas; Dr. and
Mrs. E. ,,-;. Owens, Prairie View,
Texa ; >r. and Mrs. Phillip
Young, [ . airie View, Texas ; Dr.
and Mrs. J. W. Echols, Prairie
View, ' exas; Dr. and Mrs.
George Higgs, Prairie View,
Texa ; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Powell, Pra; ··e View, Texas; Mr.
Charles '-Nashington, Washington En.erprises, Prairie View,
Texas; Mr. Travis Winfree, Winfree' Lucky 7, Hempstead, Texa ; Mr. C. F. Ca ey Jones, New
York Life Insurance, Houston,
Texas; Mr. Max Katz, K. M.
Homebuilder ; Mrs. Hattie M.
Flowers, Brenham, Texa ; Mr.
Thoma E. Gray, Houston, Texas; Re . and Mrs. Edward V.
Hill, Los Angeles, California.
Indivi-iual contributors toward a band uniform - Mr. Elmo C. I -yons, $10.00, Quitman,
Texa ; l' rs. Z. . Coleman, $3.00,
Prairie .,._'1ew, Texas; Miss Ezra
Hender""n, $3.50, Prairie View,
Texa ; Mr. Jame 0 . Scale ,
$17.00, Prairie View, Texas; Mr.
E. K. •~pahr, $25.00, Houston,
Texas; Miss Mabel Kilpatrick,
$25.00, Houston, Texas; Mr .
Pearl E . Evans, $1.00, Houston,
Texa ; Mr. Monroe Lawson, $5.00, Houston, Texa ; Mrs. lkie
Shank , $5.00, Houston, Texa ;
Mrs. Vivian R. Bowser, $5.00,
Hou ton, Texas; Miss Mary L.
Johnson, $6.00, Hou ton, Texas;
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Morris, $4.00,
Hou ton, Texa ; Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Hilliard, $50.00, Tyler,
Texas ; Major Albert Walker,
$22.00, San Francisco, Calif.;
Mr. X. L. Cotton, $1.00, Belmar,
New J er ey; Mrs. M. E. V. Hunter, $2.00, Ettrick, Virginia; Mr.
L. G. Jolley, $5.00, Austin, Texas; Mr. Gus Jones, $3.00, Navaota, Texas ; Mrs. Elizabeth Ste\·cns, $10.00.
Alumni club contributing one
or more uniforms - Colorado
County P. V. Alumni Club, two
uniform ; Port Lavaca P. V.
Alumni Club, one uniform; Ft.
Worth P. V. Alumni Club, one
uniform; Hou ton P. V. Nurses
Alumnae Club, one uniform; Lo
Angeles P. V. Alumni Club, one
uniform ; San Augustine P . V.
Alumni Club, one uniform.
Alumni Clubs contributing toward band uniform
an Diego
P. V. Alumni Club, $55.00.

When you look about you in
the crowd of people working to
help build a better community
and a better world, if you will
just introduce yourself, you will
meet many Prairie View Alumni.
As you face the complexities
of modern living and become
concerned about the future, feel
assured that Prairie View is
standing by ready to serve the
community with all of its resources from human relations to
scientific research.
Prairie View has always been
f undamental in its philo ophy
and its program. To have been
touched with the Prairie View
Spirit is to have been endowed
with the desire to serve and improve human welfare.
There are others, sure, but I
cannot h elp but feel that P rairie
View ha its roots just a little
bit deeper in the things that
count and has given the people
just a little bit more. One feels
proud of its past service and
appreciates the fact that there
is, and always will be a
P RAIRIE VIEW.

TEACHERS GROUP PRESENTS PAINTING TO THE COLLEGE Dr. E. B. Evan accepts oil painting of the late Paul Rutledge fro m representatives of the Agricultural T eachers Association of Texas .

Rev. Hill Donates $110 for Band Uniform
Rev. Edward V . Hill, Pastor
of the M!. Zion Baptist Church
is shown here pre enting a check
for $110.00 to President E. B.
Evan , President of Prairie
View. Rev. Hill i a 1955 graduate of the college. He is married to the former J ane Edna
Coruthers, Daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. J. M. Coruthers of P rairie
View. They are the proud parents of a daughter, Norva Rose.
Rev. Hill is also Ch airman of
t h e Band Uniform Drive for the
Los Angeles Prairie View Alumni Club. Rev. and Mrs. Hill are
here visiting her parents.

OFFICERS OF THE STATE A SOCIATIO OF VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURAL TEACHERS - Seated,
l lo r - E. J. Washington, President Ennis; Bishop Curry, Sulphur Springs, Lawrence W allace, Huntsville;
fames Harris Edna.
landing: Clarence King, Karnac; W. L. Kis am, Tyler; R. B. Forman, Fairfield· l . T.
Williams, Crockett; E. R. Watkins , C enterville; L. W. Ma on, ecretary, Mar hall; Marvin Robinson, C enter; John
L. Freeman, Raywood; and Thomas Wilbon, Waelder.

AGE T . TUDY AT PRAIRIE V IEW ixty-three county and home demonstration agents from
seven southern late are shown during the three-weeks Regional school which closed this week at Prairie View
A&M College. The agents repre ented Arkansas Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, Tennessee, Texas and Virginia.
taff member mixed with the group were from the Federal Extension ervice, Washington, D. C., Texas Extension Service headquarters at College Station, and Prairie View.
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Panther Gridmen Hope to
Repeat 1963 Performance
With the 1964 football ea on
just ahead, Panther follower
are beginning to raise th inevitable question - What are the
prospect for '64.
While the coaches are talking,
the players themselve
are
peaking loudly about repeating
1963's performance - and going all the way in 1964. By ''all
the way" they mean "Winning"
the
ational (NAIA) title, if

Top P ositions
CO TI UED from Page 1
The Health and Physical Education department listed six
graduates scheduled to teach. W.
J. Nicks, department head and
director of athletics also listed
the number of recent graduate
now signed or playing profe sional football. The impres ive
list include : Clemon Daniels,
Oakland Raiders; Charle Warner, Kansa City Chiefs; John
Farrington,
Chicago
Bear ;
John Autry, Montreal Alquette ; Jimmy Hunt, Boston Patriots; Ezell Seal , Houston Oilers; Carl Robinson, Minnesota
Viking .
Zelma Beaty, Douglas Hine
and Sam Garrett are regi tered
with
profes ional ba ketball
teams.

invited. Thi would automatically mean another conference title
and perhap the mythical "Negro College" champion hip.
The 1963 outfit won all the e,
but dropped a 33-27 squeezer to
St. John Univer ity of Minnesota.
Many of the top tar of la t
year will be back, including Otis
Taylor and Jimmy Kearney,
both
all-american, half-back
Richard Seal and powerful linemen George Dearborne and Seth
Cartwright. Quarterback Kearney wa one of the mo t pectacular player in the nation
last year.
From another view, the loss
of such !>tP.llar playPrS as Ezell
Seals, Mack Green, John Harris,
Walter Ford, Carl Robin on,
Leslie Clark and orris McDaniel may hurt the Panther chanccon iderably.
There i little doubt however,
that Prairie View will have a
fine nucleus on which to build.
The ucce
of the 1964 quad
will naturally depend largely on
what' happening in the opponent ' camps. It' pretty hard to
gues
with Jack on, Texa
outhern, Grambling and Southern all facing the Panther
ahead.

1
UMMER CAMP - Dr. T . R. olomon visits
ummer Camp Training at Fort ill, Oklahoma.
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P THER TRACK TEAM - Member of the 1964 track team are pictured with the trophy they won this year, the group looked good in late
season and is expected to go far in 1965.

1964 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
September 11 - Lackland AFB, 2 :00 p.m., San Antonio, Tex.
S ptember 19 - Jack on tate, 7 :30 p.m., Jackson, Mi .
eptember 26 - Open
October 3 - Grambling ollege, 2: 00 p.m., Prairie View
October 10 - Texa outhern University, 8 :00 p.m., Hou ton
October 17 - Open
October 19 - Wiley ollege, :00 p.m., Dalla (Fair Game)
October 24 - Arkansa
tate, 2 :00 p.m., PV (Homecoming)
October 31 - Open
ovember 7 - Bi hop allege, :00 p.m., Dalla
ovember 14 - Alcorn ollege, 2 :00 p.m., Prair ie View
ovember 21 outhern Univer ity, 2 :00 p.m., P rairie View

EW FA OFFICER AND WEETHEART - The group was photographed during the annual Texas meeting of the ew Farmers of
America.
Second Class Postage Paid
at Hempstead, Texas

